AFTON™ EDGESCAPE™
SERIES TABLES
The Afton table embodies the timeless beauty,
boundless strength and inspirational form of the famous
Scottish river for which it is named. Its unprecedented
S-shaped* table top facilitates communication between
users, and opens a world of new design opportunities
for food courts, cafeterias, event centers and more.
Used singly or in groups of two or more, the gentle
wave of the Afton table is not only aesthetically pleasing
but seamlessly integrates with other BioFit table models
used within a given environment. It’s available in 10’ and
12’ lengths and 27” and 29” heights as well as ADAcompliant versions.
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STANDARD FEATURES
Proprietary S-shaped Top: Flowing lines are easy on the
eye and present interior designers and specifiers with a wealth
of floor plan options. Naturally occurring swells and coves
provide users with a personal sense of “safe harbor.”
Recessed Vertical Hinge: Torsion bar lift assist system
allows for easy folding by a single person. Patented adjustable
torsion capability allows torque to be reset to original factory
specifications. Automatic locking mechanism ensures table
stays closed and stable when in folded position and prevents
table from rising in center when opened. One-inch safety gap
between top halves prevents trapped food and bacteria and
offers protection against pinched fingers.
14 Gauge Steel Frame: One-piece, robotically welded for
uniform strength.
Frame Color Options: Almond, Black, Chrome, Gray
Proprietary ComfortRim™ Edge Profile: Style-conscious
forearm-friendly design enhances user comfort and facilitates
a sanitary dining area by preventing food debris from
becoming trapped in the table top banding.

Rugged, Seamless Edging: Table tops feature an extremely
durable food- and bacteria-resistant edge.
One-piece 13” Round ABS Seats:
Virtually indestructible plastic with curved ergonomic edge.
Color options: Black, Burgundy, Red, Dark Blue, Green.
Wheels: Six non-marring, four-inch neoprene wheels ensure
smooth, easy handling.
Table Top Laminate Options:
Bannister Oak, Beige Nebula, Graphite Nebula, Grey Nebula,
Navy Legacy, Woolamai Brush.
Other top colors available; up-charge and extended delivery
may apply. Contact your service representative or BioFit
customer service for more information.
This product is listed by Underwriters Laboratories Inc.
Representative samples have been evaluated by UL and meet
applicable UL Standards and requirements.
Other Options: Available in ADA-compliant configurations.
Warranty: 13 years.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions

Seats

Weight

Chrome #

Powder #

120"L x 66"W x 27"H

12

282 lbs.

10E21227-C

10E21227

120"L x 66"W x 29"H

12

282 lbs.

10E21229-C

10E21229

144"L x 68"W x 27"H

12

307 lbs.

12E21227-C

12E21227

144"L x 68"W x 29"H

12

307 lbs.

12E21229-C

12E21229

144”L x 68”W x 32”H*

8

307 lbs.

12E24ADA32-C

12E24ADA32

*ADA Compliant Configurations

SURFACE CARE
Table Top Surface Care and Cleaning Tips:
Use a damp cloth or sponge and mild soap or detergent.
Difficult stains like coffee and tea can be removed using a
mild, non-abrasive household cleaner. Do not scrub as this
can damage the surface finish. Thoroughly rinse to remove all
traces of cleaning agent.

The Afton table is patented.
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Do not use the following to clean laminate surfaces:
Steel wool, rust remover, acidic or abrasive cleansers, toilet
bowl cleaners, muriatic acid, hydrogen chloride, oleic acid,
oil of vitriol, oleum, caustic soda, lye, soda lye or pumice.
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